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CAP. 1.

Au Act te continue au Art itu1d l'An Act te cutheruz ibe
justice$ of the Cwacty of' g!nhumcriand ta mugulate the
gnzi9g amd depiturijâg or' certaix Tracts of iaad with-
il hzt Ccwity."1

'Rreý, eadýzy ijÀi«.&ut. veor ýâ4
-& nclandi AmmbyI~, .That -au Ac omudfe u

pi4ed iii ' he ieventh year of "the Reigfl of Ris uz.

Ma~ty , ng? George the ]FourLb, intituled,



C. 2. Anno VIII. Oso. IV. A. D. 1827.

"An Act to authorize the Justices of the Coun.
ty of- Northumberland, to regulate the grazing
and depasturing of certain tracts of Land with-
in that County," be, and the same is hereby

cintinued and declared to be in fuil force for
one year.

CAP. Il.

An Art to prevent, unnecessury deay and expence in. procee3ings
against persons havirg p.ivi'egc of the Grerai Asseir.bly...

Passed the itht March, 1827.

. ÈÉEREAS the mode of proceeding
against persons having privilege of the

reame. General Assembly, by Distringas, is extrenely
dilatory and expensive.

1. Be i! enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Couneil id Assenzbly, That from and after the-
passing of rhis Act, when any Sui mons shall be
sued out against any M niber of ls Majesty's
Council, a Member of the House of Asseinbly,

P"er"na e or othèr persnns hbving privilege of the Geierdl
m Assembly, i the defenda.t or defendants shalinot

" appear at the return of the Sumnmons, or within
*0 dava. twenty days atter such return, in every such case,

it shail and mnay be lawful to, and for the Plaintiff
or Plaintiffs, upon atBdavit'being made and flied
in the proper Court, of the personal service of
such Su!n-oon4, ta enter an appearance-or appea.

à .de hide-. rances for the Defen tant or Defendants, and to
proceed thereou as if bich Defendant or Dcfen,
dants had entered his or their appearance.

II. Provided nevertheless, and be it furthier
enarcted, That nothing i.n this Act cont:dinedshall
extend or be construed to subject any person

Nottubretxny Whatioever, entitied to privilege of the General
or Asse y,:o be arrested, restrainedor inprison-

ed,


